Objectives. This study tested the hypothesis that poor organizational justice and collaboration are associated with nurses' increased stress and the increased likelihood of violent assaults by patients.
INTRODUCTION
Factors predicting patients' violent assaults on staff in psychiatric inpatient settings are poorly understood. Some studies suggest that the risk of assaults is increased in certain diagnoses, such as schizophrenia (1, 2) , affective disorder (3) or impulse control disorder (4) .
Other patient characteristics, such as being male (2) , having a history of violence (3, 5) or substance abuse (2, 3) , having sleeping problems (6) or having poor self-reflective skills (5) have also been associated with assaults.
However, patient characteristics may explain only a proportion of violent assaults (7) . There are other factors that may increase the risk of being subjected to violent assaults, such as shift work (8, 9) and fixed night work (10) , poor information flow among co-workers (8) , patient overcrowding (11) and nurses' uncertainty regarding treatment (9) . Nurses' characteristics, such as being male (8, 9) , being young (8, 9, 13) , having a lower level of qualifications (9, 13) , or having less training (13) or shorter work experience (13, 14) , may also be associated with an increased risk for being subjected to assaults. One qualitative study reported that when nurses feel pressured at work, distractions or miscommunications between patients and staff may arise, which may result in patient assaults (15) . This supports earlier findings where high job strain, psychological distress (16) , job demands ( 17) , time pressure at work (9) , and problems in staff-patient interaction (18, 12) have been factors associated with patient assaults. Further, workplace support (16) , interpersonal relationships between staff (8), quality of teamwork (9) and organizational justice (16) may likewise play a role in patient assaults.
Justice refers to an action or decision that is morally right, based on ethics, religion, fairness, equity or law (19) ; organizational justice, originally derived from equity theory (20) , refers to 4 an employee's perception of their organization's behaviors, decisions and actions and how these influence the employees own attitudes and behaviors at work (21) . Previous research shows that when employees perceive low organizational justice, their stress levels (22, 23) , intra-group conflicts (24) and workgroup misbehaviors increase (25) . Poor teamwork creates inadequate program organization, which results in nurses' stress (26) and may further cause assaults on psychiatric wards (7, 27) .
Despite such inconsistency in the literature, patient violence has attracted constant attention as a research topic (e.g. 8, 28) . It has been suggested as one of the main reasons not only for decreased organizational commitment (8, 9) and intention to leave the profession (9, 29) , but also for accidents, disability, death, absenteeism (29) , negative feelings (30) , lower job satisfaction (29) or burnout (9) among staff members. As patient violence towards nurses in psychiatric settings is a complex and multidimensional problem (7), there is an urgent need to identify the factors contributing to its prevalence.
In this cross-sectional survey study, we extended the ideas from existing research and hypothesized and tested a model where the following assumptions were formulated: first, organizational justice perceived by nurses is associated with their increased stress, which in turn is associated with increased number of patient violent assaults; second, low organizational justice is associated with poor collaboration among nurses; third, poor collaboration among nurses is associated with their increased stress, which in turn is associated with increased numbers of violent assaults by patients.
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METHODS
Participants and procedure
Participants were selected from the Finnish Public Sector (FPS) study cohort, which includes employees working in ten towns and six hospital districts. Employers' records were used to identify eligible employees for nested survey cohorts to whom questionnaires have been mailed/e-mailed every four years since 2000. For our study, we used a subset of FPS crosssectional questionnaire data collected in 2012 from five hospital districts (out of twenty) and one regional hospital providing specialized psychiatric care. Eligible participants were nurses (registered nurses, enrolled/ mental health nurses) working on the 90 psychiatric inpatient wards operational at the time of the survey (N = 1033). Of these, 758 (73%) responded to the survey in Finnish measuring psychosocial work environment and patient assaults. The Ethics Committee of the Helsinki and Uusimaa Hospital District approved the study. The principles of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed.
Measures
All instruments, which are originally in English (organizational justice, TCI and GHQ-12), have been translated to Finnish before this study.
The occurrence of patient violent assaults was surveyed retrospectively with a measure developed for the purposes of the FPS study (11) , by asking whether the respondents had encountered any of the four listed types of violent incidences at work (verbal threats, physical violence such as hitting or kicking, assaults on ward property such as throwing objects, or armed threats during the past year (1 = yes, 0 = no). Respondents also indicated in which month the exposure occurred (1 = January… 12 = December). The occurrence of patient 6 violent assaults was combined into a sum score by calculating the number of months that any of the four exposures had occurred during the past 12 months (range 0-48). In this study, the internal consistency of the scale was respectable measured by the Kuder-Richardson Formula (.77).
Organizational justice was measured using a questionnaire of procedural and relational justice adopted from Moorman's organizational justice measure (31, 32) . Procedural justice refers to the extent that decision-making procedures include input from all parties affected, are consistently applied, are accurate, suppress bias, are correctable and ethical. Relational justice refers to considerate, polite, and fair treatment of individuals. (33) The questionnaire measured procedural justice (7 items) and relational justice (6 items) on a five-point scale (1 = totally disagree… 5 = totally agree) according to respondents' current opinions. The mean scale scores were used: the higher the score the better the organizational justice. The instrument has been used with Finnish healthcare staff (e.g. 34) and its internal consistency has been strong (procedural justice α = .90 [32] ; α = .80 [35] ; relational justice α = .81 [32] ; α = .90 [35] ). In our data the internal consistency of the scales remained strong (procedural justice α = .94, relational justice α = .91).
Collaboration was measured using two subscales (Participative safety, 4 items; Support for innovation, 3 items; 1 = totally disagree… 5 = totally agree) derived from the 14-item Team Climate Inventory (TCI) (36, 37) . Participative safety refers to when "involvement in decision-making is motivated and reinforced while occurring in an environment which is perceived as interpersonally nonthreatening", while support for innovation refers to the "expectation, approval and practical support of attempts to introduce new and improved ways of doing things in the work environment" (38) . The mean subscale scores were used: the 7 higher the score, the better the collaboration. The subscales have been used with Finnish healthcare staff (e.g. 39). Their internal consistency has been strong in earlier studies (participative safety α = .87, support for innovation α = .81 [40] ) and remained strong in our data (participative safety α = .86, support for innovation α = .82).
Nurses' psychological distress (stress) was measured with the 12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12), which measures minor psychiatric morbidity (41) . Respondents rate the extent to which they have experienced the symptoms of distress in the past few weeks (0 = not at all, 1 = same as usual, 2 = rather more than usual, 3 = much more than usual). The mean scale score was used; the higher the score, the greater the stress. The scale has previously been used as an indicator of stress (42, 43, 44, 45) . GHQ-12 has been used with Finnish healthcare staff (e.g. 46) and has been validated in the Finnish population (47) . The internal consistency of the scale has been strong (α = .90 [48] ; α = .85 [49] ), and it remained strong in our data (α = .88).
Data analysis
Our proposed model consisted of organizational justice, collaboration among nurses, stress and patient violent assaults. Stress was considered as a mediator between the two factors (organizational justice, collaboration) and patient violent assaults. The model was encoded into a multiple regression equation by arrows indicating the relationships between specific factors. The model construction is described in Figure 1 
RESULTS
Descriptive characteristics
The majority of the participants (N = 758) were female (74%), registered nurses (58%), working full-time (95%) on a permanent employment contract (78%). The majority had been exposed to verbal threats (59%, n = 424) during the past year, 46% reported assaults on ward property (n = 338), 35% exposure to physical violence (n = 251) and 5% reported armed threats (n = 34).
Demographic information about the participants is presented in Table 1 . 
Constructed Structural Equation Models
The original model (model 1, Figure 1) , where stress was considered as a mediator between organizational justice, collaboration, and patients' assaults, was rejected due to poor model fit indicated by significant chi-square and RMSEA values (with 90% CI = .03 -.08). Stress as a mediating factor was also rejected due to non-significant dependencies between stress and both organizational justice and patients' assaults. Model 1 did not explain assaults at significant levels.
Based on the parameter estimates, we modified the model by removing the mediating factor stress to achieve better goodness-of-fit (model 2, Figure 1 Collaboration was positively related to assaults, which may indicate that better collaboration between nurses is associated with more frequent assaults. However, the correlations between observed collaboration variables and assaults were negative (Table 2) , indicating a negative relationship between the two factors. The dependency between collaboration and assaults might be affected by the strong dependencies between other model factors (organizational justice and collaboration p ≤ .001, organizational justice and assaults p = .001) thus creating a false positive dependency. Therefore, we may assume that the relationship is negative; indicating that poor collaboration between nurses is associated with more frequent patient assaults. Model 2 explained 5.7% of patient assaults at nearly significant levels (p=.052). Table 3 shows the goodness-of-fit indices and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of the alternative models.
DISCUSSION
To examine patient violent assaults on psychiatric wards, we hypothesized and tested a model where nurses' stress was considered as a mediator between other model factors (organizational justice and collaboration between nurses) and patient violent assaults.
However, stress was not related either to patient violent assaults or organizational justice, and therefore the mediating role of stress was not supported.
Although we are not aware of exactly similar studies to compare ours with, we may still assume that our results are, surprisingly, not in line with those of earlier studies. For example, in a cross-sectional study conducted among Italian public healthcare sector workers, indications were found that psychological disorders among staff, measured by the same questionnaire as in our study, might precede certain types of violence towards staff (16) .
However, the study population consisted of all professions working in any specialty in the public healthcare sector, which differs greatly from our study population, comprising only nurses working on acute psychiatric wards.
The psychiatric nursing population itself may be the explanation for these contradictory study results because of the nature of their work. For example, one study reported that nurses' 11 mental health status measured by GHQ-12 was not associated with patient violence in psychiatric settings, whereas such an association was observed in other settings (29) . There may be several reasons for this. It can be assumed, for example, that psychiatric nurses are more used to dealing with aggressive patients than are nurses in other medical fields. Also, psychiatric nurses' behavior may not be as strongly affected by stress as is the behavior of nurses working in other specialties.
It is also possible that the instrument used in this study did not capture the dimensions of stress, which have been previously documented to be associated with violence; for example, the Italian cross-sectional study (16) found certain aspects of stress, such as job demands and poor workplace social support, as defined in Karasek's model (55) , to be risk factors for violence (16) . Therefore, it may not be psychological distress, as measured in our study, that are associated with patient violence, but increased job demands (16) and pressures (15) , and lack of support in the workplace (16).
Our results regarding the association of poor collaboration among nurses with patient violence are not only in line with those of the Italian cross-sectional study concerning workplace support (16) , but also with other findings (8, 9) . Quality of teamwork (9) and workplace interpersonal relationships (8) are also associated with violence. Good collaboration among nurses may have a positive effect on the ability of teams to respond to violence and the overall calmness of the atmosphere on wards, which may reduce patient aggression.
Our findings regarding an association between nurses' perceptions of organizational justice and patient assaults are in accordance with those of an earlier study (16) . However, the mechanisms remain unknown. Research has shown that low justice perceptions negatively affect workers' behavior in groups (25) and increase intra-group conflicts among nurses (24) .
Therefore, we could draw the tentative conclusion that low justice perceptions may not only negatively affect nurses' behavior towards colleagues, but also nurses' behavior towards patients by means of poor staff-patient interaction, which may be associated with increased patient assaults (12 (11) , and an exceptionally high risk of exposure to mental abuse and physical violence for special education teachers when compared to their colleagues in general education (62) . In addition, the occurrence of aggression we found is quite similar to those of earlier studies (28, 63) .
Third, the model explained only a small amount of the variance, which might question the significance of the findings. However, we had no information on the most important predictors of aggression, such as patient characteristics or severity of the disease. Thus, a small amount of variance explained by the models was to be expected. It should be noted that the associations between factors were statistically significant, and the purpose of our study was not to make precise predictions, but to understand the phenomena.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, nurses' perceptions of poor organizational justice and poor collaboration among nurses were found to be linked to increased patient assaults, while nurses' stress, as measured by psychological distress, was not. Longitudinal research is needed to verify our findings and determine the direction of causality. Also, clarifying the mechanisms underlying the associations between nurses' work-related stress and patient assaults in psychiatric nursing needs attention in future research, especially the aspects of stress that may increase the risk for assaults. In addition, the mechanisms underlying the association between nurses' perceptions of organizational justice and patient aggression need to be clarified.
Our findings suggest that evaluating a variety of factors, including organizational justice and collaboration related issues, is important in minimizing patient assaults in psychiatric settings, both on the front line and at the administrative level.
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